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Joint and separate score tests for
state dependence and unobserved
heterogenei ty
Sanjiv Jaggia
Pravin K. Trivedi
The paper compare separate. conditional. and joint score tests of duration dependence and
unobserved heterogeneity when the null is the exponential model and the alternativc is the
heterogeneous Weibull model. The score tests based on the conditional score function include the
ey~an C(ill te 1 a a special case. n examination of the n n-null distribution of the joint te. 1
explain when all score tests have low power in the pre cnce of multiple misspecilications. Monte
Carlo experiments show that the c nditional score tests arc superior to the standard separate rests
which confound unob erved heterogeneity and duration dependence.
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1. Introduction
A number of recent papers con ider specification test for duration models;
see especially Lancaster (19 5), Kiefer (1985), Burdett et al. (1985), Sharma
(1987), Jen en (1987), Horowitz and Neuman n (J 989). A focus in these papers
ha been on separate (partial) te t of either LInobserved heterogeneity or on te ts
of duration (state) dependence. In practice an investigator is likely to encount~r
both neglected heterogeneity and duration dependence imultaneously. lt IS
, . fer whether the data COm\; from a very hcterogenco~ ..
often difficult to Ind' d ndenee or a rclat ivcl y horuogcncc us p rpu!u-
population with low. uradtlOn d
epe
c Tl11'S'ISxu hscuuc ntlv referred to a~ 'con-. ' h hi h duration epcn ene , .. ,'.., .
non Wit, 19 hi ur. carry ou; a theoretical anuly-» of the confuundrngfounding', In t 1 paper we c . .' I . ' f
t f the two type of rnisspcciflcation ... unc ...ugg\: ...t \",Ij~ 0
effects on te s or . . 1'1"'1 \ c on re - Irln
. idi r distorted inferences. We also carry out an l;\ (,;1 •
~VOI I,ng , I . f th operties of various rest procedure ... \\ hell the true data
invesuganon ° e pr It'. ,
. allow for duration dependence, unob ...cr vcc tctcrogcncny,generution proce sa,
or both.
Our investigation is carried out on the basis of a co mpu rt ...on between three
types of score-based tests. The null hypotheses tc ...ted .irc of zero unob ...crvcd
heterogeneity and zero duration dependence in t he conic \ t of Ihe hcicrogcn 'o~
Weibull model. The tests used arc the separate :1I1d [ouu -corc rc ...'" for 1\\0
parametric hypotheses and the conditioinul ('adlu ...tct!· ] ~core Ic ...t fm le'>ttng
a single separate hypothesis.
h is known that, given duration dependence. nqdcclcd heterogcnell~ 1c'II.h t(l
inconsistent estimates. Therefore. the mOli\ ation for tc ...tlng for het 'ro~cnCIl) I
strong. However, in the presence of multiple lllh ...peCllil..'i1tl\lll the 1I • \If ,I cr,I'
rate test. uch as the test of lInob en'cd heterogeneit). rna~ IW[ he \ a 114..1 DIIC t(l
stochastic dependence of the sepa ra te l<.;~h iI ...Il-Ullfic,lnl te ...! of II n\~b 'n co
heterogeneity may be an indicator of duration dcpcndcm;c. SlIllll.lrl), •III In 1~111-
!lcant te t may result due to the confounding clrech of "'ll11ullanCOIi' \~'curn:ncc
of duration dependence and unobserved hctcrogcnclt), (\In,,,cllllCnll), tc~llng
separate hypotheses may lead to a 111 odd which i...either o\cr- or lInOCrranlllct-
erized, a comm n presumption being that o\erparamt.:lcfl/atHlIl I~ m~lrc lI~d)
[Godfrey (1988, p. 80)]. Awareness that the ...cpar.llI: te~h .lr~' not trlell) \dlid
in the presence of ot her possible IT1 isspecifica tion~ C:IlI"e... ol11e lJ ..cr~ of Cplf.lt
tests to exercise caution and to claim that the ,cparate IC ...\ I... onl) ,I 'eneral
misspeeification ('something is wrong' I test and not directed ,It a r.1rll«.:ular
mis~pec!fication. Under thut interpretation a "'lgnificlIll le ...t ',Illnot "'lIg 'C I
a dlfectlon for respecification.
A secon~ app~oach i' to test for the prcselli,;C of duratl\ln depcndcn~'C and
heterogeneity JOIntly and hence dcal with the pm"'lole correl,lllon Oct\\ccn
s~pa.rale test. A more general model may hc inferred If the Jllllli I I I
slgnrficant. .However, if only a su hset of the WI n I h) pot he~1 I'" f,d c. till
a ppro,ach Will lead to overpa rameteri7<ltion. F 1In he r. a ......ho\\ n 0\ .iIl • ample
later In the paper the J'oint t> -t . I .
. ' es may 1il\C 1)\\ ro\\cr ag.1111...t I.:crt.illl 10 .IIalternatIves.
, A third appro'lch tests either of the two separate l1\pnlhc e \\JlhOul.1 urn-
mg the truth of the compl . h -.
. ementa ry } pot hcses, h" t ..... "erM ,lie Ie t ,In~
constructed which allow for the derendcncc of the te ...t on ccrt lin nUl an'C
parameters. To Implement it on 'tl II •
b I '. , eel 1er Its a 1TI\)regeller,1I nwdcl th,m ,"lplledy tle Jomt null as In the eym'ln r( .,) Ie t
< '- A \ ~ llf. a ... in ...eellon llf the ra~r.
'adjusts' or 'orthogonal lIe'; I he -corcs c...l irna ted under Ihe joi nt null wi th
respect to Ihe nut-a IKe parameters. I n each ca~e t he score test will he based m
the c ndruonal xcore luncuon l hi-, approach i... ~nOWI1 to he asymptotically
equivalcnt Io the 'Iepar,lle le~t'l \\ hen the joint null i...true, ndcr the alternative
h}p the I, tlu ... appro" -11 CIIl he more powerful. When the joint null is untrue,
the propcrucs of the condruon.rl vcorc lC\l, depend upon the nature of coridi-
tlOntn "
We explore and cl.rhorarc the-e genera) theme, h.' a detailed theoretical
cvaminauon of a model of duration dependence and unobserved heterogeneity
for which we develop \I:\\:r.1I vpccrhc.ruon rc ...t ... whose properties arc sub-
equcntly explored III the co ntc vt of [outc Carin experiments. This is the
rnam contnbuuon nf the paper I he re-t of the paper i~ organized as 1'01-
10\\ , Thou h ou r pOOlaf.' mtcrc-t 1'1 In I he ...pcci fie appl iea I ion, section :2
pruvulc a general C\rO~ltll11\ of "e\eral v.u rant-, of the conditional sc re
approach and couu.r-t-, It \, uh other applO;lehl:~ Our lu,tilieation for a general
til cu \Ion I In e\rl1~lt the ~trll '(lire .tnt! menh l1f the conditional score
approach \,Iul'h I nol u ...cd \\ Idel.' In the elll pi rJL:al l:U nOIllClric literature,
c lit n , dl\cu e~ Ihl: 101111 ~c\'re tl:~l fllr dl1r;lllon dercnd..:ncc and neglectcd
h terog.cnCII}.I llI'n null dl~lrlhl1tllln . .tnd the c.:()ndilIOn~ 111l(kr which the test
ha IC1\\ p 1\\ er Sec.:llllll ~rCc.:I,t1I/e ... 1he .1 rprnaeh ur ~eet Ion 2 and deri ve'
condlllOn,1I core le'll fnr helerogenelt) and dura tlOll depcnuellee hased Oil the
ma\lJ11lJITI II chhomj c,tll1l.L 101 ~ec.:II\Hl 5 ~ho\, ~ hlH\ to lin plcment the eondi-
110nal Ie [ ror helerngl:llelt) u'llng a \ ;Irlant ba~ed oil \, ,"""-consistent least
quare C [Imale, l,f lhe \\ clhull Icg.rc~'I()1l I1Hldc1. Th" laller approac.:h is
cenllall) an appllLatlon of the "e~ nUll C!:x I rnllciplt: and i~ preferable in
pnnclpic to the ,lppm.leh (If wl'lllll1 ..\ Scc.:lI()n~ 6.7, ;Ind X rept rl Monte Carlo
c\pcnnlcl1t \,hl'h lOl1lp,lIl: the thre..: approac.:hc ... 111 three different settings,
ecllOn 9 COIl lude
2, diliol1a,1 or (e"l,
Thc c mm ln approach tlf conduetlllg ...erarate ~core tcsts of subsets ,or
rc tnctl 11~•• IUJ11ll1g the \'lhdll) of ()(her untc~lcd n:strielinns. can have miS-
leading con c4ucncc ... If Ihe unteqed hHH1thc..,e\ arc false, For, example. In
parametrtc duration mmkh II I~COl1lll1tH1 t(1 ;' ......Ul1le thaI the functional form or
the hal<.lrd I~ 'om:ctl) ~rcl:dieJ \\ hen te..,lIng I'M neglc.;clcd hcter~lgeneity, In
contra, I. a COndlll(lllall'adJu'IleJ"j ~ellre te ...t can hI.: t:omtructed whIch docs not
ma c that as, umptlnn ,
Let 2'III} denote the IOI!-i1~ehhnod_ \\ herr,; 0' - [(1'1 111] IS the vector of
m parameter In h' C 1I111<I~ed iJlld III ha~ ,. del1lents, Lr,;t '\1 = ('!II ('III and
1;: (!f' (0, denote t hc ..,eon: ,et:tnr... Let f ((/ I - [' [21!1
1
cO It (}2J denote
the cxpe led' F I her Information mal 1'1 \ a nd let {I* denote t he true un known 0,
.. [ Holly (1987) rGodfrey(19d larity condition eeUnder standar regu .' . I di rribution, that is.
score vector has a multivariate norma
)J the
. (0*) ] [( 0) I (/. 1 (()* )
N 112 [:: (0*) ~?l 0' N /21 ({}*)
(2.1)
where
(2.2)
b H 0 () The score tc: t for Ho isLet the joint null hypothesis e 0: 1 = 10·
LM [OJ = S'I (eo) [III (OO)J.)I (00), (2.3)
where
[11 = [Ill - 112/22' /21 ] I,
and the carat r) denote evaluation at the restricted rna
estimates of O. LM is distributed as X2 (r) under H().
Theconditional di tribution of s, un given S2 (0) = C2- \I h
value of SI, is given by
(2.4)
imum likeliho d
re ('1 is the realized
(_.l
Define the conditional score junction as
(2.6)
where the ccond term on the right-hand ide i the 'adju rmeru' h effect
may be interpreted as purging 51 of the correlation v ith S2' n alternati c
interpretation i in terms of orthogonalization of s~ and 82 in the sen e f zero
a ymptotic covariance. The adjusted score s~ = SI if /
12
= O. oticc that no
conditioning is necessary if all the parameters that arc n t being te red arc
estimated unrestricted using maximum likelihood. Here (', = ° b the fir t- rder
condition 02/002 = 0, and s~ = '•. The adjusted s rc may be interpreted al 0
a the re idual from the regression of s 1 011 52.
Once again, under standard regularity conditi ns,
N 112[5~(O*)J ~n[(O) ~([/l1«(}*)J I
52 (0*) 0 'N 0 o ) ] (~.7)
122 ((1* ) .
which e tablishes the orthogonality [zer a ymptotic covariance) between
s~(0*) and 52 (0*). The conditional Core test statistic is given by
LMC[(J*J = sl'(O*)/II(O*)si (0*). (2.8)
Let 0 b: further part.itioned a 0' = (0'1 I 0'1 2 e~22)' This redefinition of 0 facili-
tate the Implementation of the two type of conditional core tests that we
consider in this pap r. The ~ Ilowing are the two sepcratc hypotheses we need to
test: first, for HOI: Oil = 0110' ()2 = (0'12 (22), Conversely, ()2 = (0'11022), when
te nng Ho2: 012 = 0 120' on ider Ho I: () 11 = 01 10' The first type of conditional
core te I can i t or using the N -con i ten t estimate of (0'12 (J2 2), denoted by
a tilde ("). The econd type of te t u e the restricted maximum likelihood
e timatc of only 022, denot d by a carat ("). or testing HOI, where ((\2 (22)
. . - d
J a -con l lent estimator or Wf2 O!i). Then under Ho I , 51 (0) --> 51 (0*) and
the conditional core lest, given by
LMC[O] = si' (0) /11 ({h~1(iT), (2.9)
ha the arne asymptotic distribution a LMC[(J*].
ow con ider the c ndit ional core ba cd on the restricted maximum likeli-
hood e tirnator. The restriction is placed on both elements of 0110 and (J120,
however, only OLIO is being tested, Let rJ' = ((J'LLO(J'120 (522), Define the new
conditional core sl ui) analogou ly to (2.6) with 0 replaced by O. Therefore,
another conditi nal . core test of Ho/ 0 I j = ()IjO (j = I, 2) is gi ven by
(2.10)
Since the core te t ba cd on sj UJ) does not impose HOk (k I:- j) and is
asymptotically equi alent to the core te I based on s~(0*), its asymptotic
dislribution is independent of (Of; O!;),j = 1,2. We hall refer to this as the proper
cOllditiollillg ca e. In c ntra t the score te t based on s'j(O) impose HOI and
H02 imultaneou ly. If the untested auxiliary hypothesis is false and IJO*) is not
block-diagonal in the elements under test, the di tribution of 'j(e) will not
converge to that f s} (()*) and hence will not, in general, be independent of the
nuisance parameter. We hall refer to thi as the ca e of improper conditioning.
The abo e argurnen t explai ns why in general L M'j [OJ and L M'j [OJ will have
different propertie . Although LMj[OJ is preferred to LMj[O], the latter may
till be preferred to LMj [rJJ which u e re tricted maximum likelihood esti-
mates but no conditioning. LM'j [6J i a potentially useful test stati tic if 0 is not
readily computable.
The conditional core test ba ed on (J and defined by (2.9) is known as the
eyman C(:x) te t in the statistical literature [Neyman (1959), Moran (1970)J
and has been discussed in the econometrics literature b Hrcusch and lagan
(J980), Engle (1984), and Holly (1987). Traditional! th tcsr ha: been rnon-
vated by computational con iderations incc the.... '<consrvtcnt cvuma rc of
() under the null is often easier 10 obtain than the rna irnurn likelihood c...uman-
req uired for the score test. Hence the test is sornctimcs d ubbcd 'p ...cudo-scorc
lest',
3. Score tests of heterogeneity and duration dependence
Following several recent papers [for example. Lu nca ...ter (It.) 5)1. we con-
sider a locally heterogeneous Weibull model with possibly censored ob -r-
vat ion on durations I i v i = I, ... , , who. e j Ji 11t 101::-1ikclihoc d IS arven
by ~ ~
.!£' = L Inf(t;) , (.. 11
where
Inf(ti)=C{lnCX+(CX-I)lnt;+111/1;+II1(1 +~!II} 21.,) J
- Ci + (1 - C,) In (1 + (12 1'2)
I z ": ,
/.1i = exp (xi /3) = exp (flo + \" .f3 ). I, I • (3 .. )
Cj = tt, ti .
I.AI
Here Xi is a (K x I) vector of e .
the sen e of Cox and Snell [ xo{~nous variables and I:, is a yelPerCJ!;::elJ error in
which lakes the value unity fee imnl tel' (1985) J. ,is the ccns ring mdi I r
d . or comp ete durati ns : dr'uranons. The duration d d . til zero lor right-con red. epen ence paramete '. '. .
duration dependence and N > I' I' I' IS ::1.,::X 1 implying ncgauve
. '" ,lmp ymg po iti d .'heterogeneity parameter is (J2 live u ra t Ion dcpenden e. The
With 0' = (0', O~), where 0" = ((J2 , _ ,
denote the restricted vector I. d 8' IX)., O2 - (flo 111), and let 0;' = 10 1 flo /1'11
joint null hypothesi of z an
h
0 It l~axlmum likelihood e·timate. he
. .ero eterogenelty d
IS an no duration dl.:p·nden e
Ho: (12 = 0 and CX= 1.
13. )
The core \ ith respect [0 (12 and Y. arc <.11> follows:
.!fll j (/2 1C I )"/12 2 '- ., - - i -:
lin
s I I (II J ' (3.6)
!III
{:x fill
lC, (c. 1'1 J In I, I =\ 12 UJ) , (3,7)
H we er, most of [he thcorcucal pari of the paper up to section 7 will deal only
with the spe ial ca e of no censoring. We have derived thejoint score test for Ho
for the uncensorcd GI'C, The rc...ult ....nov, ...urnrnurizcd.
Propo iuon I, Sun-c cI,\I'lIlplllllt'alll' [1((/ll 12 ,(lIj n(O. I). the joint score
test sloth/if {or heteroqeneit v and duration dcpcndenc« is
(3. )
(VI' ( I ) I I I lVI' ( I )
111 0 1_o , I :J (3,9)
vbere Ifl(rj i~ the diyWllIIlCl junction. d log n,'l dr. and 111'(1') is the triqamma
lunctlo», d2 log r 1') dr2.
Proposilion 2, LeI c5' -= (el I il2 I. H here () I (//1(/ () 2 an.' SC(11I1r constant s. LeI the
equence (?f auernaure hypo/lr£'.\£,.\ 1I 4 he qiren 17.1'
(3.10)
nder certain requturn I' e ()Il(/UUJI/ • (/symprotictllly.
(3.11)
wnere the noncentralit ,\ parameter /. is de/wed as
•
(3,12)
We note that
(3.13)
).1,,2 = I = N (rx. - 1)2 tp' (I) > O. (3.14)
The function J. is biquadratic in (()I ,(2), here (il.()! O. C 'iCC ffl;rn the 'ii~n
of the middle term in (3.12) that certai n configura! ion ...of va IL1C!- of (1'- and ':1 Will
make A 'small'. This happens when rx. > 1. i.e .. ()1 O. In worth. the JOint
presence of heterogeneity and positive duration dependence induces OJ small
value of the noncentrality parameter. thereby reducing the power of the tc 1
against local alternative. It i, readily seen that for a grvcn ()I the minimum value
of J., which is given by
min J. = id 02 ~ <5 I 'f' ( J) = c'> f (I - I 'l'' ( I)I ,
:02> 0:
may still be high if <Sf is large. On the 01 her hand. w hen')' <, I, I rnply Ing ncgatn C
duration dependence, the power of the joint score 1c...1 I...mcren ...cd. The simul-
taneous pre ence of po itive duration dependence und hctcrugcncity poses
a problem for both joint and separate core tests. reducing t hc power of the
former and invalidating the latter. It rna also lead the researcher to under-
parameterize the model.
4. Conditional score te ts for heterogeneity and duration d p aden l'
To deri~e exact expressi ns for the conditional -corc tc: h for the hctcrogc-
neous Weibull model consider only one restriction at a time. lor the IcSI If
heterogeneity this is HOI: 0'1 = O. The derivation of the test uvc-, the ~)1I0\\'1I1g
expres Ions:
~/ll=[ 2
- (IIJ + 1)
- ~m II
I + 'pi (2) {I'I Q If I m~ ].
I [- 1N 112 =
m
where /PI =- lfJ(2) - flo. x' = (I x't), and IE(X'1 ) = 0, [[x I X'I ] = Q (non ingular),
[[xx'J = Q, The test tati tic i easily shown to be
(4.1)
where. II ::; iL (d - 2/:d and ("12 = L (I + (I - I:;) In Ii) are, respectively, the
core with re peel t 02 and the core with rc peet to :x, evaluated at !Y. = 1.
Further Ie lofl = ("22 = 0, since the maximum likelihood e timator of (3 is used.
Analogou Iy the c nditional. c rc te t for zero duration dependence, viz., H02:
C(= l,i
- - 2cO. [SI2(0) CII(O)]
LM o( ) = - (lfl'( I) _-\-)-
(4.2)
The reader i again reminded that in general (4.1) and (4,2) involve improper
conditioning. The case f pr per conditi ning is dealt with in ection 5.
RelQtiaPlship between the condiiional t est (lilt! '(lme separate tests
Given 2(0
110
, 0
120
, (1
22
), the likelihood evaluated at the jointly re tricted
maximum likelihood parameter values, a separate or partial score test for (say)
the fir t re triction i ba cd 011 the efficient core for that parameter ignoring
its po ible correlati n with th . ec nd sc reo For example, a suming (/.= J
and testing HOI: (fl = ° yield the partial or separate test for heterogeneity
[Lanca ter (19 5)J, iz.,
'M 1 2 -L U=- IdOo)'
(4.3)
Analogou Iy, the partial te t of duration dependence, H02: rt. = I, assuming
(T2 ::: 0 i
LMo=- (4,4)
Both LM1:1 ~nd L M 0 are X2 (1) te. t , and though they are quite appropriate
under the joint null, the actual te l ize will differ from the nominal significance
level under the alternati ve ince in that case the covariance between them is
nonzero. Block diagonality of /11 with re peet to 0" and 012 is a nece ary and
sufficient condition for the joint te t to be_ additive in 1..'\1.) and L HII
[Bera and McKenzie (1987)]. However, [II (00) is not blo k-diugonal. Test
which ignore this may be mislead ing; sec J aggJa (199 I) for a n em pi rical
example.
Usually the joint presence of heterogeneity and duration dependence cannot
be ruled out a priori. Hence the joi nt score test has obvious attrucuons over the
partial and conditional tests. On the other hand. if the joint null IS rejected. one
may wish to test the component hypothe es. Further. for some parameter
configurations the joint test is likely to have low power.
5. OLS-based C(iX) test of heterogeneity
The distribution of the test LM"[!jJ developed above will depend in rcncral
upon unknown nuisance parameters. We desi re a properly condii ioncd test. \ i/.
the C(C{) test, which is asymptotically equivalent I that based on the rna xrrnurn
likelihood estimates of the Weibull model. Appropriate ex pre ...sion-, f(lr the "core
and information matrix when the data arc unccn o rcd and it procedure for
obtaining .jN-consistent e timates are required.
~o construct a C(«) test of Ho: (J2 = 0., -consistcnt estimate: of the
Weibull model are estimated as follows: if l; (i = I. ..... ) are cibull di trib-
uted, then using Yi = In(t;) we can write
Y = - X/3/rx + u]« I •. 1 )
=Xw+ U
= Wo + X l OJ I + U, l .2)
where u has an extre ' I di . ., me Vel lie rstribution with E(uJ = If'( I) = _ 0 .• 77_ and
var(u) = 'P (l) = 1.6449, w' = {3'/'Y., and U = II x. Hence
o: = [1.6449/var(U)]1/2,
Po = - :xwo - 0.5772 ,
(5....'
(5. )
As OJ and val' (U) can be consistent I estu ' , .
parameters of the Weib 11 Y nated by ordinary least "quare. all
I u model can be est" . '
C (c.) version of the condin I ' unated. To const ruct Ihe cvman
e- - lana moment tc t .LMH[O] = Sr(e)[Ll(O)s~ (0). we lise the expression (_.9).
6. Monte arlo e periment : Uncen ored observations
. Statistics compared: The Monte Carlo experiments are designed to throw
light on the agreement between a ymptotic and finite sample distributions when
Ho hold, and to allow com pa~ison bet we:n the power properties of six test viz.,
LMIl LMo, LMIID• LMI1[O], LMf)[OJ, and LM,1[OJ, defined as follows:
eparate test of heterogeneity.
LMD: epa rate test of duration dependence,
joint test of heterogeneity and duration dependence,
LMII [0]: (improperly) conditioned lest of heterogeneity
LM'b [0]: (improperly) c nditioned test of duration dependence,
LMII CO} (0:) or properly c nditioned test of heterogeneity.
LM'O [OJi not included because the expected information matrix required for
computing the variance of the te t wa difficult to evaluate in this case.
Design of ampJin(J experiments: Twelve models are u cd and each simula-
tion experiment i ba ed on 500 replication. In all experiments the parameters
(Po PI) are fixed at ( - 5.0, 1.0). The variable .x 1 is taken as a random draw from
a uniform [0, IJ di tribution and held fixed for all experiments.
Wei bull di tributed t, are generated u ing the relation In t, = - Mj rx + w.] CI.,
where Mj = ; f3 and IV; are i.i.d, random variables with pdf(w) = exp(w - e'"):
in ca e of heterogeneity, M i = x; f1 + I j, and Vi is a random draw from n (0, (J'2)
di tribution. To condition on a given vector u, the lognormal heterogeneity term
should be held fixed aero all replications of a given sample size. This means
that one i conditioning the te I tatistic on exogenous variables and given
heterogeneity; uch conditioning al a reduces ampling variability between
alternatives [Jen en (1987)]. However, in a Monte Carlo this may lead to
c,orrelation between test in different ex periments. Hence, following the sugges-
tion of an anonymou referee, for each replication we make independent draws
of v.
The convolution of a Weibull with a lognormal heterogeneity distribution
does not lead to a cia ed form. However, to give the reader some feel for the
data-generating mechanism being used, it is convenient to replace the log.normal
by gamma heterogeneity becau e a clo ed form is available for this case.
(For some parameter value lognormal will be a good approximation to the
gamma in any ca e.) For the Weibull-gamma mixture it is known that
Table I
Actual rejection rate of Ho at 5% nominal significance level for M'HJcI, I Ie
N = 50 N = 100 N = 200 N = 500 N = 200 (ccnvorcd)
LMH 2.2 6.8 3.8 3.0 6.K
LM,) 5.6 4.6 5.0 '"'.'"' 6.2LMlil) • 3.4 48 4.4 3.-1 ]X
LM~[ID 3.2 3.4 30 2.6 7.2
LM1,[II] 4.2 5.0 4.2 52 62
LM~ [0] 8.4 7.8 7.0 -'.7 NA
1E(Ii!Xj)=exp(x'JP/:x)'B[CJ. l,a-2_:x-I]/':I. 10' 2·.whcreB[.,.] is the beta
function [see Lanacaster (J979, p. 952)]. It is easy to verify that 1E(t,1 is
decreasing in CI: (given 0"2) and increasing in 0'2 (given x), he difficulty of
inferring whether the data are characterized by small :x and large (12. or large
:x and small 0"2, is referred to as 'confounding'.
The twelve combination of (a2, z ) are used for the heterogeneous Weibull
model. or Model I it is (0, 1.0); for the remai ning models the com bi nat ions can
be read off from the table 2. The data generation process for Iodcl I is
exponential and for Models 2-12 it is either Wei bu II (:x :f. 1) or ex ponen tial
(0: = I), with heterogeneity (0"2 > 0) or without heterogeneity ((12 = 0). The same
twelve experiments are repeated with Type [ cen oring, these being referred to
as Models IC-12C. For the uncensored exponential case IEU;I.':; =.q is about
90 with the same standard deviation; for CJ. = I, (12 = 0.6, it is 225. for x = J.
(12 =: 0.8, it is 450. For 0"2 = 0, the mean duration falls from 480 when CJ. = 0.75 to
about 20 when IY. = 1.45.
The results: For the correctly specified Model l , the actual rejection fre-
quencies based on the nominal 5% significance level are shown below in table I
for N = 50,100,200,500. In the absence of ize distortion, this should be around
5% (taking account of Monte Carlo error) and it i close to that value. Thi was
also found to be the case for 10% and I% significance levels. The latter re ult
are omitted from here to save space. Thus, all te ts arc satisfactory from a size
consideration.
The upper half of table 2 contains the results for uncen ored Model 2-12
and the lower half for censored Models 2C -12C. Model 2, 3, and 4 incorporate
duration dependence (Weibull model) but not unob erved heterogeneity.
Model 2 data are subject to negative duration dependence (z = 0.75) and
Model 3 and 4 data are subject to positive duration dependence (et = 1.3. 1.45).
Since there is zero heterogeneity in this case, the epa rate heterogeneity test
should, ideally, show a rejection rate of about 5%. This, however, is not the case;
LM is unable to distinguish between duration dependence and neglected
hete~ogeneity. The rejection rate of LMII is between 95% and 100% for all
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values of CJ.. Thus the separate re t for zero unobserved hcter geneity i very
misleading. For the Weibull model the conditional mean of [dep~nd ~pon~.
and hence the imposition of the restriction Cf. = I leads to a model with rrus pcci-
tied fir t conditional momen L onseq uent ly, if one te t Ho: (J2 = 0, the result-
ing separate test cannot have the correct a ympt tic size. The conditional score
test based On 6 that are intended to make at lea t a partial adju tment for the
mis pecified first moment, are somewhat more inf rrnativc. L 111[(J] hould
how a 5% rejection rate, but it i 35.6% for CJ. = 0.75 and 0% for 1: = 1.30 and
1.45. Similarly, even though one would ideally expect a I' je tion rate clo e 10
95% for LMJ1 [OJ, it actually equal 83.7%, 87.8%, and 99.6°;') fo'::, ';I. = 0.75.
1.30, and 1.45, respectively. The properly conditioned te 1. L fl. [0]. hould
perform better than LM II [OJ, and it doe. Though the conditional te t ba ed
on 0 is theoretically incorect, in particular case it p rforrns . imilarl to
the test based on (j and almost always outperforms the incorrect eparate
test LMH•
Now consider the case of Models 5 and 9, where there ic unobserved heter -
geneity but no duration dependence, though LM11 [fJ] till ha a high rejccti n
probability, unfortunately LM'b [OJ incorrectly identifie durati n dependen e
in 46.8% and 58.4% of the case, reflecting the high correlation between the te t
procedures.
Models 7,8, II, and 12 have heterogeneity and po iti ve du ration dep ndence.
Here LM H has low rejection probability [len en (1987) rep rt a. imila I' re ult ].
The joint test LM ~ID has relatively higher power which increa e with the
magnitude of IX. The conditional test based on () al 0 u ffer a I' ducti n in p wer
for Models 5 and 8 compared with Models 9 and 12, respect ivcly, By contrast.
LMr. [0] is robust and has higher power in all cases. . I' all alue f 3., P wer
increases when (J2 is raised from 0.6 to 0.8. Further, even in situati n where
a test such a LMH has low power, one of the two conditional te t ba ed
on 0 can have quite high power (Models 8 and 12). evcrthele, it is prob-
lematic that there are parameter configuration in whi h all Score te t ba ed
011 the restricted maximum likelihood e tirnator have rather I w rejection
probability.
To summarize: Separate te ts of heterogeneity and duration dependence,
being correlated to an extent that i model-dependent, are p tentially cry
misleading. The same is true to a much I sser extent for the c nditi nal
score tests based on restricted maximum likelihood. The joint te tile
misleading than the separate test but its performance i also model-dependent,
being most unsatisfactory when po itive duration dependen e and unob erved
heterogeneity occur simultaneou ly. The be t test i the (el) test. For the
practitioner, conditioning on restricted maximum likelihood icon nient; the
Monte Carlo results suggest that this i generally preferrable to the epa rate
tests.
7. lont rio. prime",!·; 'ensor d observations
in e in pracu rno I arnplcs include (nght-Iccnsorcd obser ation f ii, we
inve tigat the perf rmancc of the ubo ve test procedures to censoring. urrently
no clear conclusion on the SCI1Sltl\It) of conventional diagn stic tc: t to
cen orin are a ailablc I n I he h tcrat u rc r curnan 11 and H orowitz (19 9)]. Te I
developed for unccns ired data can he expected In retain their propertie for
low d gree f ( pc I) cen on ng. !\ n irnportu III pructica I issue i whether
the pen: rrnan rankin's f( r the unccn ...orcd ca ...c larry over to the ccn ored
ea .
difficult)' in the apphcarion of score lest ...10 censored data arises from the
(act thai the e peeled r ....her mformauon mat n depends upon the cen oring
mechani m with unknown parurnctcrs. thereby requiring additional assurnp-
lion ifill. 10 U d. ne approach ....In U".; Ihe ( P - form of Ihe information
matrix or the ample He ... ian of the log-hkclihood. Efron and Hinkl y (1978)
ad, t th U f Ihe sample mformation matrix as an e timatc of the
unkno .n e pe I d I her Inforrna lion rna t TI .We use the PG estimator.
De ign of amp/lll() (' p('rWlell": c u~c ~ype r cell 'ori ng in ou r ex peri-
menl , ",hi h an be Induced In practice h} a linilc ob~crvation peri d. In thi
eel, = mm 17" f.), "' here T, arc 'ompletcd dura t ion~ and Lit he cen red
duration, 1",:s L. he amc Iwehc cxperirnCflt', reported in the previous section
ar run "ith a n cd en orlng pmnl f, cho ...en hy Inal and error. to ield about
20 22% n rcd ob cnatlOns Other fcaturc~ of Ihe sampling design are left
unchanged 10 r.. lI11alc om ransons \\ Ith the uneen ored ca. c. Si nee we do not
ha e the re r . ion eqUl alent of the ccn ..ored ci bull model, only fi:-e te .'s are
compared; Ih 1:X)Ie I I. omlllcd. fllc c'<flcflments 2 11 summanzed 111 the
upper half f labl _ arc renumbercd 2 . 10 12 . in lh~ lower half. where th
uffi Indi Ie cen n ng.
Th la.1 lumn in tab] gl es Ihe cmplrlcal i?c of the fi e te t 'It 5%
nominal i nin n e Ic\ I. In com ranng il to the corre pond ing figure m
column ,the reader IS remmded th'lI the dllTcren c reflect partly Ihe pure effect
of I f inf rmati n from ccn on ng an I parI I the efTect of u ing the 0PG
e timalor of the ln~ rmali n matn. dlfTerence from the uncen red ~ase 1
that there i a II ht tendenc tow.lrd overrcJcction of the Irue nuJl In the
censored ca .
In odel 2, . ,lOd 4, hen:: the d ta arc generated b model with
dur lion depcnden but no helerogeneit ,Ihere is ,till a tendency for LMII to
oYerwhelmlfl I) reJ I the lrue Ilull. as wall the ca for (un en red) Models 2,
3, and earlier. Th ugh, all her rc. the cond it I nal te'ts fare rela t Ively. better
than [he rre ndm 'parale tc!>ts. the performanc of the LMfl deteriorate
as?: increa e. he r jecu n rate for the r·dse null goe from 4.4% al ':t. = 0.75 to
42. % for 2:; 1.4. he rrcsp ndlng figure for LMII are 90.6% and 99.6%,
re pectively. A comparison with table 2, ~pper half, show that there i a marked
deterioration of performance of LMj)[O] in the censored <lSC,
For the heterogeneous Model 7C and Se. where 02 = 0.6. and M del
11C and 12C, where 02 = 0.8, we again ob erve the underrcjcction f the {'II e
null of ()2 = 0 (the 'cancellation phenomenon') which wa discussed earlier \ ith
Proposition 2. However, for Cl: = 1.45 the tendency rc ward' underrejecti n j'
less marked than in the uncensored case. "urther. the conditional te ts arc not
unambiguously better than the separate test '. The conf wnding effect due to the
joint presence of heterogeneity and durati n dependence is present. but in the
censored case it affects eparate and conditional tests in different \ ay .. for
different parameter values,
To summarize: Standard specification t t applied t c n:ored data, after
approximating the expected Fisher information matrix b the P matrix,
will be frequently misleading. However, for the separate as well as the joint
test, the performance rankings of the te tare cornparublc to the un en-
sorcd case. The fact that (improperly) conditioned test. show a . harper
deterioration in performance sugge t thai they may be relati c1 more sen i-
tive to the use of the OPG estimator. Better estimators of the information
matrix are required to reveal the pure effect of censoring on the p rforrnan c of
the tests.
8. Monte Carlo experiments: The case of lognormal and gamma hazard
. It .is useful to have tests with good power propertie again t 'I varie: or
dlst.nbutlOnal alternatives. For example, from an empirical per pe tice it is
desirable that pecification tests for a heterogeneou Wcibull model rk well
even if the data come from (say) heterogene u. logn rrnal or heierogcne u
gamma populations. In this section additional Monte arlo e periment are
reported which help to evaluate whether this holds for the te ts de el ped in
earlier sections.
We evaluate the power of the joint, conditional, and cparate re ts de el ped
for the heterogeneous Weibull alternative when the true alternative i either the
heterogeneous lognormal or the hcterogeneou gam mao n like the eibull
model the lognormal model ha a nonmonotone hazard in general: the gamma
model has a monotone hazard function.
To generate the data for the lognormal model we u e the relati n
In t, = - M; + PWi, where Wi is an independent draw from a n( . 1) and
M; = xi p, To allow for unobserved heterogeneity we add the term I i to M"
where Vj is a random draw from n(O, (1'2) di tribution. he shape of the hazard
function for the lognormal depend on p, la rger va Iues yielding a more clearl
defined nonmonotone form.
rank \
Pt'rcenla ere] lion, of Ho ut S·. '1~I1IIIi;an..:c lev cl lur MOLlel, ILI.L vIIL' < ; '00' c dat:r o. _. true .1[,1-
·cncr.llln~ pw..:c" hctcn rgcneuu-, lognorrnul.
----------
n~ DO (12 = 0.6
Model Ull 1III '"I -till 5" I. 611 L 7HL 8HL
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To generate the gamma di: t ri bu ted du rati ns wit h heterogeneity we use the
relati n lnr, = - At, W" here W, arc i.i.d. rand m variables with
pdfU 1= e p(I\W - ell') f [x], " O. T introduce unob crved lognormal het-
erogeneit we pr ccd a. bef reo The gamma hazard function does not have
~clo ed form but i known to be mentone dccrea ing for h' < I and monotone
mcrea in ~ r 1\ > 1 [Kalbflei h and Prentice (19 0, ch. 2)).
he r ult are given In t ble 3 for the hcterogene u lognormal, identified by
the uffi H ,and in labl 4 r r the helerogeneou gamma. identified by the
suff H . he how that the confounding of heterogeneity and duration
dependen rem in a scri u. problem. From table 3, where (1'2 = 0, it is seen
that b th L 111 nd LMh [(J], e pecially the latter, have a high rejection rate of
the true null when fl = l. Te t of heterogeneil developed for an alternative
wilhmonotone ha/3rd verrcjecl rhe true null when the correct alternative has
nonmonot ne ha7ard ; the c nr unding etre I is even wor'e in this case.
or t ling dur tJ n dependence. howe er. the conditional test is better. The
separate Ie t L \10 rCJect . the fal e null of /ero du rat ion dependence in only 15%
of the ca hen fl = I. wherea L.\ffJ[lJ] doe so in over 99% of the cases.
Considering p = 0.9, 0.8, and 0.7 it is een that the re ts gi ve a better indication
of duration dependence for smaller values of p, but a generally po r indication
of unobserved heterogeneity. When p = 0.7, the hazard function i cl . er to
being monotone increasing, whereas it is more like 'in inverted' . hapc when
p = 0.9 or 0.8. When we have both heterogeneity and duration dependence. the
conditional tests again improve ignificantly on the unc nditional nes: the
superiority of LMt over LMD is especially marked.
The general pattern of the re ult for the gamma alternati e gi en in table 4 i
similar to that obtained when the data were indeed generated by the heter gene-
ous Weibull; compare tables 2 and 4. The conditional test generally perform
better than the unconditional test and the joint tc t retain high power.
The similarity of the hazard function in the two case i the likely reason for
this.
9. Summary and conclusion
This paper motivate and exposits the conditional c reo including (;xl. te t
as useful alternatives to everal eparate and joint core tests, b reference to
a model of heterogeneity and duration dependence. Bya detailed theoretical and
Monte Carlo investigation of the non-null di tribution of a te t of duration
dependence and unobserved heterogeneity, we h w that when different te tare
asymptotically correlated there is a seriou: pr blem of size distortion and of
confounding of the source of misspecificauon. Hence, the paratc te t arc
unreliable and potentially misleading.
The te t investigated are developed for the ca e of uncen ored durati n dara
with an exponential null and a heterogeneou Weibull alternative. H e er, the
Monte Carlo results show that our general results remain alid even when
durations are censored and alternatives are not Weibu!l.
A a re ult of confounding, the heterogeneity test ba ed on the e ponential
null and the Weibull alternative appear to overrejectthe null. This highlight the
known difficulty of selecting between a model with a more flexible hazard
function and no heterogeneity and one in which the hazard functi n pc ifica-
tion is less flexible but the model incorporates heterogeneit. n e ample i the
exponential model with exponential heterogeneity. which generate the arne
reduced form as the log-logistic model with n heterogeneity. G d a priori
information about the form of the hazard would help to 01 e the idenlificalion
problem.
Monte Carlo results suggest that in general the conditional te t ha c greater
power than separate tests, but their performance is case-dcp ndent, c pe iall.Y
with censored data. Further, a ranking of their relative power propertie I
ambiguous when the true hazard function is not rnonot ne, but te tare
developed for a monotone alternative. In contrast, the joint te t ha excellent
power properties again t non- Wei bull alternati ves. Th us, the evidence suggests
that conditional and joint score tests are to be preferred to the separate te ts.
For the empirical researcher we recommend the ·trategy of specifying the
most general data-coherent functional form for the hazard function (about
which economic theory is in any case likely to be more informative) that is
computationally fea ible, before te ting for heterogeneity. If everal misspecifica-
tion test are to be applied, we recommend conditional tests in preference to
separate tests. The paper reinforce the argument that the rejection of the null
doe not imply the acceptance of the aHernati ve.
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